### Special Needs Database

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Searches conducted</th>
<th>Roadmap to Success</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>410 by P2P Staff for parents/professionals</td>
<td>2,321 Total pageviews</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>994 by public via online database</td>
<td>769 Health-related pageviews</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167 resources added and/or updated</td>
<td>402 Education-related pageviews</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Supporting Parents

38 Parents matched to a Supporting Parent
- 19 with children 0-5
- 6 with children 6-10
- 13 with youth over 10

2 New Supporting Parents trained
97 Supporting Parents updated

### Roadmap to Success

One on One Telephone Assistance

478 Calls to P2P for Assistance
- 458 parents/family members
- 20 professionals
- 322 calls for education assistance
- 405 calls for health assistance

### Navigator Teams

95 Local Guides
30 Brokers
41 Teams serving 53 counties

8 reports submitted by teams, indicating 14 families, 2 professionals, and 1 individual with disabilities assisted.

For information on the Navigator Project, click here.

### One on One Telephone Assistance

478 Calls to P2P for Assistance
- 458 parents/family members
- 20 professionals
- 322 calls for education assistance
- 405 calls for health assistance

### Training

Face to Face Trainings
6 trainings held in 5 counties
188 participants

Webinars
No Webinars hosted
No Participants in live webinars

Check out our online training calendar.

### Online Opportunities

- 3,974 Followers on Facebook
- 662 Followers on Twitter
- 7,638 Email List subscribers
- 7,226 Website Pageviews
- 462 Participants in Parent Transition FB group
- 89 Participants in Youth Transition FB group

### Special Points of Interest

Thinking about Back to School? Questions about your child’s IEP? Check out the resources in the Education section of our Roadmap to Success!

### Demographic Information of Individuals Calling P2P for Assistance:

- Caucasian: 40%
- African American/Black: 45%
- Hispanic: 8%
- Asian: 2%
- Other: 6%

### For more information, contact:

Parent to Parent of Georgia
3070 Presidential Parkway, Suite 130
Atlanta, GA 30340
770-451-5484 or 1-800-229-2038
www.p2pga.org
info@p2pga.org